
Sen.Gary Hart claims primary victories in Fla., Mass." and R. 1.;

Walter Mondale seCures big win in Ala. and close race in Ga.
Atlanta (UPI) —- Gary Hart wonthe delegate-rich Florida primaryTuesday and Walter Mondale won inAlabama. but the third SouthernSuper Tuesday prize. Georgia. was arazor-close race between the twoDemocratic front-runners.Hart kept his momentum going bywinning in Florida. where'123 of the245 convention delegates available inthe three primaries were at stake.But the. former Vice Presidentbroke a long losing streak by winningin conservative Alabama. a state Sen.John Glenn said he needed to win tostay in the race. However. returnsshowed the former astronaut runningevenly with Hart for second in thestate.But in Georgia. the two front-runners were within 3 percentagepoints of each other.With 69 percent of the vote

counted in Alabama. Mondale had 34percent of the vote to Hart's andGlenn‘s 23 percent each. The Ohiosenator was less than 1,000 votesbehind Hart. .In Georgia. even though Mondalewon the popular vote. Hart wasleading 33 to 28 in delegates.In Florida. with 50 percent of theVote in. Hart held a 61.000vote leadover Mondale. 40 percent to 28percent. Glenn was running thirdahead of Jesse Jackson.Jackson's chances of getting 20percent of the vote in at least oneprimary. which would requalify himfor federal matching funds. remainedalive. His best chance was in Georgia.where he had 20 percent.- Mondale had a 16.000-vote lead inGeorgia. leading Hart 31 percent to28 percent.Turnout across the three states

was described as light to moderate.with rain falling in some locations.In Florida. the primary was todetermine 123 of 143 total delegateseats. In Alabama. 52 of 62 seatswere to be selected. and in Georgia.70 of 84 delegates were to be picked.Steve Dykes. a spokesman forGeorgia's secretary of state. saidthere was an indication of heavierturnout among blacks. whichpollsters have said will help Mondaleand Jackson more than the othercandidates.In Florida. state Elections DirectorDorothy Glisson predicted a 40percent turnout of Florida's 3 millionDemocrats. But in south Florida.early turnout was hampered byheavy rain.In Alabama. Secretary of StateDon Siegelman predicted a heavierturnout among Democrats than in

1980 —- 400.000 votes in all.The Southern Leg of Super Tues-
day was considered crucial to thecandidacy of Glenn. who might not beable to continue in the race if he
fared poorly. Mondale was hoping forvictories to derail the tremendousmomentum generated by Hart in fourstraight primary and caucus victories.Hart. who had virtually no organi-zation or support in the South beforehis dramatic upset win in NewHamphire Feb. 28. had an opportuni-ty to deal a mortal blow to theonce-invincible Mondale.And Jackson hoped his “rainbowcoalition" would appeal to blackvoters in Alabama and Georgia.although early indications were thathis much-touted voter registrationdrive fell short of expectations.In two northeastern primaries

Tuesday Hart claimed victories inMassachusetts and Rhode Island.With 56 percent of the votescounted in Massachusetts. Hart had39 percent. In a hard-fought battlefor second place. Mondale had 27percent to George McGovern's 20percent.In Rhode Island. with 80 percent ofthe precincts reporting. Hart had acommanding lead of 49 percent. andMondale was a strong second with 37percent.
Massachusetts 56%Candidate Votes %Hart 39%Mondale 27%McGovern 20%
Rhode Ialaad 80%Caadldate Votes %Hart 49%Mondale 37%
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Alabama 69%Candidate Votes %Mondale 94.122 34Hart 65.113 23Glenn 64.641 23Jackson 53.039 19

Florida 50%Candidate Votes 96Hart 220.155 40Mondale 159.596 29Glenn 71.249 13Jackson 65.929 12

Georgia 89%Caadidates Votes %Mondale 178.229 31Hart 162.701 28Jackson 115.802 20Glenn 107.079 19

Phone 737-2411/2412Raleigh, North Carolina

Freshman

_take32nd

in NCAAs
Devia StoolsSports Editor

Freshman Izel Jenkins tooksecond place in the 500-meter runwith a school record time- of1:02.41 to pace six State perform-ers at the NCAA Indoor Trackand Field Championships Satur'day at the Carrier Dome atSyracuse University.Jenkins. a freshman fromWilson's Fike High School.claimed all-America status withhis finish to lead the Woifpack to20th place in the nationallytelevised ESPN event.“His performance is quite anaccomplishment. especially for afreshman." State coach Tom Jonessaid. .Sophomore Chris Arends pacedthe women’s team with a fifth-place finish in the high jump witha leap of 5 ft. 11 in. Herperformance also earned her anall-America citation.All-America status is awardedto performers finishing in the topSIX.Pack senior Ladie Oluwole was50 ft. 10in. in the triple jump. butdid not make the finals. whilesenior Mike Ripberger finished16th in the high jump.State juniors Gus Young (highhurdles) and Kevin Elliot (highjump) participated in the champi-onships but did not place.
Staff Photo by Marshall NortonFreshman lzel Jenkins notched a second-place finish in the soo-meters with a blistering school-record time of 10,.“ at the N Track and Fleid

Championships Saturday.

Thieves take advantage of ACC Tournament spectators
Greensboro. NC. (UPI) — Sixguests at three Greensboro areahotels. including some attending theACC Tournament. lost more than811.000 in cash and valuables duringa series of weekend burglaries.authorities said.
The victims included Ed Seaman.State sports information director.Seaman reported the theft of twoI'Il. valued at $400. including one

m...aae'

— New albums. Page 6.

lntramurais. Page 10.
— Classifieds. Page 11.

commemorating the university's 1983national championship.Greensboro police and Guilfordsheriffs deputies said the burglariesoccurred between Friday night andMonday morning at the AmericanaInn. the Howard Johnson ColiseumMotor Lodge and the Marriott Hotel.Investigators said there was nosign of forced entry in any of theincidents. and they have no suspects.Seaman and three other men

- interpersonal chemistry instrumental to Pep Band. Page ‘2.
— State biochemist studies how oxygen in blood affects health. Page 3.
- The emperor’s new clothes: Jim and Jesse in Pampers Page 4.
- Hearty newer new wave concert at Wake Forest. Page 5.
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- Pack opens NlT with Seminoles. Page 8.
— Linksters take 5th at'Palmetto. Page 9.

"You teach best what you n rt
need to learn thursday: Sunny and warm,—- Richard Bach. Ilium. ans

reported burglaries at the Ameri-cana. “It (the theft) happened while Iwas sleeping in the room Fridaynight." Seaman said. Seaman becameaware of the theft Saturday morningwhen he discovered that the ringswere missing. Guilford police have noleads in the case. “I certainly doubtthat I'll ever see the rings again"Seaman said.The other victims at the Ameri—cana Hotel were Jimmy Johnson. a

TODAY is the last day toregister for student elections.
Positions are available in the
Student Senate. Judicial
Board, Pub Board, and the
UAB Board of Directors, as
well as the major student
offices. Register at the StudentGovernment offices — on thefourth floor of the StudentCenter — before 5:00 p.m.

woathor

Today: Mostly Sunny and
breezy,- high of 660 Fair tonightWith a low near 37°

With a high of 730

member of WPTF radio’s broadcastteam for State sports. who reportedthe theft of $60; Micheal Simmons ofElizabethtown. who reported the lossof 81.800 in cash and a 8150 watch:and. Richmond Campfield ofStaunton. Val. who reported the theftof S300. .
Roy Dooley of Greer. 8.0.. said51.750 in cash was taken from hisroom at the Howard Johnson Motor

Lodge. and Larry Linch ofLakewood. 0010.. said 36.500 in
jewelry and 8150 in cash were stolenfrom his room at the Marriott.

Deputies said another guest at theMarriott. Dennis Murray of St. Louis.
Mo.. reported being awakened by aburglar who entered his room but
fled. Murray could not identify thethief.

India Association sponsors

annual dinner, culture night
Sofia HoganCoNews Editor

State's Indian students will pres-ent this year's India Night March 25in Stewart Theatre. Dev Kuchangi.secretary of the campus IndiaAssociation. expects a larger atten-dance than ever for the annual event."There is an increasing interestabout India and its culture after thesuccess of the award-winning movieGandhi." Kuchangi said.
Again this year students. will bejoined by the non-student Indianpopulation in the Raleigh area. Lastyear's dinner and entertainment wasattended by more than 600 personsfrom the campus and the community.
Campus cultural events such asIndia Night have a dual purpose to-bring together members of theuniversity's international studentsand to introduce American studentsto other national customs.

The dinner for India Night will beprepared by the Indian community.with help from students. Kuchangisaid that the Indian cuisine is wellknown for its variety and spicyflavors. and offers excellent menusfor people sensitive to taste andcaloric content.
A variety of classical dance. folkdance. instrumental music and filmsongs which represent ancient aswell as modern India will be per—formed. Bharata Natyam is the mostfamous of Indian classical dances.Kuchangi said. The Sitar (violin) andtabla (drumi.which will be played forthe audience. are among the mostpopular Indian musical instruments.
Students. faculty and the publicare welcome to attend India Night.The tickets cost $4.50 per person and83.50 for State students. They will goon sale Thursday. For more informa-tion. contact the Student Center boxoffice.

Students vie

for merit

scholarships
J. Voris Willla-sCo-News Editor

Final interviews for high schoolseniors competing for State's 1984merit scholarships were held atMcKinunon Center on March 5.Eighty students earned the distinc-tion of being invited to the competi-tion.
An unprecedented 30 CaldwellScholarships were awarded this year.according to Pat Lee. coordinator ofthe merit awards program.
In-state Caldwell Scholarships.valued at $3.000 I year for four years.were awarded to 21 North Carolinaresidents.
Nine out-of—state scholarships.worth 84.500] year. were offered tostudents from Kansas. Maryland.New Jersey. New York. SouthCarolina. Virginia and Wisconsin.
Funding for the Caldwell Scholar-ship program is provided by State'sAlumni Association.
Six students from the NorthCarolina School of Science and Mathin Durham and three from Cary HighSchool received Caldwell Scholar-ships. Only these two schools hadmore thanone winner.
The selection process began inNovember when approximately 1.100students submitted applications tothe merit awards program office.
The applicants were judged ontheir extra-curricular activities. highschool GPAs. SAT scores andpersonal recommendations fromprincipals. counselors. teachers andcommunity leaders. They were alsojudged on essays. two of which wererequired of each applicant.
A total of 208 semifinalists werechosen from faculty members' rec-ommendations. The students wereinterviewed by faculty members andalumni on Feb. 4 and 11; thesemifinalists came from 15 states.Washington. 0.0.. and Brazil.
The top 40 from each day werechosen to return to compete for thescholarships. All 80 finalists areguaranteed at least a tuition and feesscholarship for their freshman year.
Although leadership potential isthe main determining factor on whichstudents are offered scholarships. theacademic achievements of the semifi-nalists and finalists are exceptional.
Finalists had an average of 1300 onthe SAT and 3.9 high school GPA.The competition was tight. Somestudents not chosen as semifinalistshad SAT scores as high as 1510 andhigh school GPAs of 4.0.
The program has seen rapidgrowth in both size and reputation inthe past four years. according to Lee.There are four senior. eight juniorand seven sophomore CaldwellScholars on campus this year. In'1“\1983. however. 25 scholarships wereawarded to members of this year'sfreshman class. ..
The merit awards program office. Iin conjunction with the AlumniAssociation. is striving to recruit thebest high school seniors to State bymeans of the merit-based scholarshipprogram. Lee said.
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State’s Pep Band raises student morale team s
Jean-y 8a"Feature Writer

What do you get whenyou take a continuouspulsating roar. two Wolves,cavorting across the court.cheerleaders performingdaring stunts. a talentedbasketball team practicinglayups and wrap it all up ina flashy red package? Well...it resemqu ReynoldsColiseum about 20 minutesbefore game time. butsomethingismissing.Where's the music?Someone forgot the music.“Bed and White" and "GoBig Red” do not soundquite so spirited withoutthe blaring of the WolfpackPepband to support them.Nothing stirs the adre-naline the way the univer-sity spirit in the Wolves'Den does. The WolfpackPep Band is basically anextension of the WolfpaekMarching Band. But thepep band's smaller size(about .35 members com-pared to 250 in themarching band) makesit'easy to see certainality stereotypes connectedwith certain sections.The percussion sectionexperiences what is knownas the “doodlingphenomenon.” This comes

from the inability of adrummer to hold a pair ofsticks without heatingupon something.This something does notnecessarily have to be adrum. A chair. the floor. abox of popcorn or anythingthat is available.wtllwtllhuf.fice. even bodies. Fans whosit near the drummersprobably have the bruisestoprove it.The clarinet is usuallythought of as a subduedand unexciting instrumentas far as spirit and revelryare concerned. but JulieCaudle makes the clarinetsection of the pep band the“with it" group to be in.As one observer put it.“She really gets into it.”She makes posters for thegames. and she is neverseen at a game without herred and white shaker.'Aglance back from a seat inthe “danger sone.” (behindthe set drummer) atanytime shows her cheer-ing. She must keep a sorethroat during basketballseason. Clarinet playersshould be grateful to Juliefor proving that you don'thave to be brass to promotespirit.Ask any band member toname the most notorioussection. and he will proba-

itep land members keep the student spirit high as the Pack gives it their best In Reynolds Coliseum.
bly answer. “The trom-hones." Some descriptionsof their behavior frommembers are “weird.""obnoxious.""s ."What is it about thisinstrument that brings out

Hal—VHF"
III.“

the deviant and primalinstincts in a person? Afterall. only a trombone playerwould have beer andbrownies for breakfast on aband trip. Well. trombone ‘players may be the inven-
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tors of pranks and themasters of terrible jokes.but they are also seem-ingly inexhaustahlesources of humor and fun.All of the sections of thepop band exhibit their own

it Announcing the challenge of the century. at
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RACING-TURTLE SCHEDULES RACE

SEE THE SILVER BULLET TAKE ON NINETEEN

CHALLENGERS AT CASINO NIGHT
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9:00 pm - 1:00

if.) 1982 Adolph Coors Co. Golden. Colorado 80401

brand of spirit. Theircombined qualities knitthem into a group of peoplecommitted to making goodmusic. promoting spirit and ,having fun not necessar-ily in that order.
Sometimes a reteree's call doesn't seem right. Pep land
members don‘t sit quietly under such circumstances.
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Austin 81 Houston, Texas
Fad out about careers at the leading edge oftechnology. If you 'd like to work with a com-pany that'3 dedicated to innovation and growth Tlwants to talk to you.
The Data Systems Group is responsible for thedesigning. manufacturing. marketing and servicingof digital equipment. minimicrocomputers andperipheral devices. State-of-the-art software acqui-sition and evaluation including artificial intelli-gence, conventional applications. graphics ad LANare also involved.
Texas Instruments Data Systems Group is hiring forthe following positions:

0 Hardware Software Engineers0 Programmers0 Marketing Representatives
0 Strategic Planners0 Production Engineers

To qualify you must have a BSEE. MSEE. BSCS.MSCS. BSME. BSIE BBA or MBA (marketingemphasis) with technical undergraduate degree.GPA of at least 3.0 (4.0 scale)Is preferred.
At Texas Instruments our growthIs dependent onyour success. That's why we offer advancement.plus an attractive benefits package including aneducational assistance program a stock option pur-chase plan company-paid'Insurance and more!
Apply Today. Send your resume to: TexasInstruments/Staffing Manager/PO. Box 2909. MS.2208/Austin. Texas 78769 or Texas Instruments/

An Equal Opportunity

INSTRUMENTS

Staffing Manager/PD. Box 1444. MS. 7814/

Employer M/F

Creating useful products

Houston. Texas 77251.

and services for you.
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Body has error control mechanism for oxygen use
Oxygen is the stuff oflife. Without it the humanbody cannot survive. Evenless than optimum amountscan cause the brain to slowor the body to function atless than its normal capaci-ty.Many diseases — heartdisease for one — can cutoff the normal flow ofoxygen throughout thebody to the cells whichrequire it to function. Un-

locking the mysteries ofthe intricate control processes which the humanbody uses to regulate andtransport oxygen to thecells can be an importantstep in dealing withoxygen-depleting diseases.
State biochemist Ian S.Langmuir for 30 years hasbeen unlocking stepoby-step the mysteries of howoxygen is carried by the

Social sciences
James Brig-anScience a TechnologyColumnist

What are computers do-ing in the humanities?Plenty. says political sci-entist Susan Babcock.Social scientists have usedcomputers for years toquickly process largeamounts of data an elec-tions and polls. to pulltogether demographic in-formation and to constructsocial models.Since last July. com-puters have taken on a newresponsibility in the de-partments of politicalscience. sociology and an-thropology at State. They

are the core of a brand newsocial science laboratory.The Social Science Re-search and InstructionalComputing Laboratory is anew microcomputer labo-ratory created wholly byliberal arts departments.As a research facility it hasbecome a nationwidesource for computer in-formation and softwaregeared to the socialsciences.The lab's newsletter.Social Sciences Micro Re-view is mailed to morethan 200 universities na-tianwide.Housed in 221 Winston.the laboratory is headed byG. David Garson. Ms.

red corpuscles and movesthrough tissues.Dr. Langmuir, says thatour bodies use a mecha-nism called oxygen autoregulation to control theflow of oxygen to tissues.During heavy exercise.when muscle tissuesbecome oxygen~depleted.our bodies willautomatically increase theflow of oxygen-rich bloodtothe area.

”The results of ourexperiments indicate thatour bodies may utilize anerror-control system tostimulate the flow of bloodto an oxygen-depleted tis-sue." Langmuir said.
The error control systemseems to operate when thenormal concentration ofoxygen decreases. Thisreduction triggers a re-sponse which brings more

share computer
Babcock- is an associatedirector. along with FrankHowell and Michael Vasu.They direct a staff of 28people. including teachingassistants.The laboratory has. adual purpose. As aclassroom. it offers human-ities and social sciencesmajors the opportunity tobecome computer literate.The SSRICL is equippedwith eight terminals. nineApple IIe microcomputers.two IBM PCs and anOsborne I. These com-puters are supplementedby two letter-quality print-ers and one dot matrixprinter.The lab is used for

teaching many socialscience courses such as PA574. “Microcomputer Applications in Government."or PS 3'". “UndergraduateResearch Methods." Be-tween the undergraduateand graduate students us-ing the facility. about 300.students use the lab eachsemester.In addition to thenewsletter. the SSRICLdevelops minicomputersoftware for use in thesocial sciences for researchand instruction. Theseprograms include a “votingpoll" program that teachesabout polling and elections.a prediction program thatdemonstrates linear re-

oxygen-rich blood to thearea.Some scientists havespeculated that thebiochemical pathway con-trolling this response mayinvolve turning on and offcertain compounds whichcontrol the diameter of theblood vessels.“We think that asoxygen is used. the com-pound causing the bloodvessels to constrict ceases

I‘GSOUI'CG CGI’IIGI’
gression and a gradesprogram for teachers thatallows for incompletes andwithdrawals.By far the most signifi-cant piece of software tocome from the laboratoryis the Social Science DataSystem for Applemicrocomputers. Writtenin machine language. this“database management"system allows researchersand educators to study andgroup large amounts offacts in a way that pre-viously forced the use of amainframe computer.The laboratory thatbegan simply as a book-keeping experiment for thesocial and political science

to be produced. This allowsfor dilated vessels and thefree flow of blood.” he said.On the level of individualcells. oxygen regulation ismore complicated. Agenerous supply of oxygenis necessary to certainspecialised structureswithin the cell. but oxygenis harmful to many essen-tial enzymes also foundthere.Langmuir has learned

departments has become asuccess. Other depart“-ments such as textiles andagricultural engineeringare beginning to enjoy theeducational and researchbenefits of microcom-puters.
Micros are providing acost-effective way for de-partments to keep up withtheir fields. Themicrocomputer is no longerthe exclusive property ofphysicists. chemists.mathematicians and engi-neers. but a useful andeffective tool for peoplewho don't particularlywant to become computerscientists.

Better semiconductors come from light research

Solar energy for everyhome; faster. more reliablemicrocircuits; a State sci-entist has developed atechnique which could leadto the production of moreefficient solid state solarenergy converters andfaster semiconductor ma-terials.Anton F. Schreiner.State professor of chemis-try. has developed thetechnique calledelectronic--ma ; neto—aptical. . ctroscopy. r thepast 1 years. H‘efid thetechnique can be used onany substance that absorbslight. The technique can beused on molecules if theyare part of a liquid orfrozen solution or im-purities dissolved insemiconducting materials.The technique will beuseful for the study oflarge molecules inbiotechnology. the newbranch of science which

weds high technology withthe biological world.With this method. onecan peer into moleculesand determine what hap-pens when light energyenters the molecule andwhat changes take placeagain when light isemitted.
Previously. molecularstudies of this nature couldbe performed only on a fewspecialized crystals. groupsof atoms haw

latticerlike' . sur'sown 'dicemthe same number of dotson each flce. Schreinersaid.
The new technique willgive scientists a betterunderstanding of interac-'tions between dissolvedmatter and light energyand about the geometry ofsites absorbing or emittinglight.
Schreiner explained thatafter light energy enters a

history.
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Warner Bros. triumphantly returns the
most celebrated motion picture in its

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDSINCLUDING BEST PICTURE

IIIDRIY HEPBURN'REX HARRISON
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George Cukar
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molecule, it can do one ofthree things:Ocause a chemical changeby breaking bands oraltering the bond strengthbetween atoms0convert to heat energyObe emitted in bursts oflight of the same or dif-ferent wavelength.There are many differentlevels of energy in light.For instance. in sunlight.the infrared part of thesolar energy is heat, the‘ ‘middle part is visible to thehuman eye and the highenergy part is ultravioletlight.Schreiner saidspectroscopic techniquesdeveloped in his lab allowscientists to determineatomic-level details of howthe many different energysegments of light. such assunlight. are absorbed bydifferent types of matter.Other wavelengths arethen emitted from thesartle molecule.

IIpygmy

Using this information.scientists can gain basicinformation about thechemical and physicalproperties of molecules.such as how electrons shiftfrom one portion toanother in the molecule.With this information. theycan then determine in whatregions the atoms of amolecule become moreweakly or more stronglybonded when exposed tolight. he said.Schreiner's new tech-nique illuminates moleculeswith laser and arc lightswhile the molecules arebeing distorted by asuperconducting magnet.Signal processing com-puters. advanced quantummathematical analyses ofenergy-matter interactionsand super-cooling apparatus for chilling materialsclose to absolute zero areused in the procedure.Schreiner said hebelieves the new technique
FRIDAY MARCH 10STEWART THEATRE

also will lead to moreefficient solar cells andsemiconductor materialsby revealing new informa-tion about defects in semi-conductor crystals.He explained that do-pants. atoms foreign to thecrystal, are added inminute quantities to asemiconductor material tomake it more positively ornegatively charged. Some-times the dopants get inthe wrong places in thestalline matrix. Whenth happens. the currentflowisimpeded.With this technique. sci-entists can determinewhere the dopant residesin the semiconductor.gaining insight into howprocessing affects the effi-ciency of a solar cell orsemiconductor.The technique will beuseful in biotechnology byhelping scientists learnmore about structures ofcertain large metal-
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containing enzymemolecules.Now it is possible tostudy the areas of themolecule in which themetal atoms reside. Theseare the sites which influ-ence the chemical reactionsbeing catalyzed.Microelectronics andbiotechnology studies us-ing these techniques arealready underway at State.Schreiner. a physical andinorganic chemist. said hefeels that his modem towork with researchers inseveral scientific fields atState has contributed tothis new scientific researchtool.
TRY
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that the cell handles this“oxygen dilemma" bycampartmentalizing theuse of oxygen; this meansonly those parts of the cellthat require oxygen re-ceive it.“Amazingly. our bodyregulates and maintainsthe levels of oxygen in ourtissues within a narrowmargin of just enough. butnot too much." he said.Our tissues also containspecialised enzymes whichact as a safety valve tomap up extra oxygen.Langmuir said. Theseenzymes insure that extraoxygen doesn't come intocontact with thoseenzymes it could poison.”Understanding thebiochemical processesbehind how our bodiesregulate oxygen."Langmuir said. “is an im—portant step toward deal-

ing more effectively withthe heart diseases thatimpair the normal deliveryof oxygen to body tissue."Langmuir is recognizedinternationally for majorcontributions in the field ofoxygen transport. not onlythrough his own researchbut by collaboration withscientists around the worldand by research methodshe developed which havefacilitated the research ofothers.He is recognized fordeveloping methods formeasuring the amount ofoxygen in liquids such asblood. and he developed an
optical method of measur-ing oxygen in tissue. Hethen showed how thesemethods could be used tomeasure tissues‘ needs foroxygen and to follow thecourse of the oxygenthrough the tissues.

Researchers get

presidential grants
Two State facultymembers are among thefirst 200 engineers andscientists in the nation toreceive Presidential YoungInvestigator Awards.The recipients here areWilliam Korea. professor ofchemical engineering. andWyn Laidig. assistantprofessor of electrical andcomputer engineering.Korea received hisaward for his research inpolymer engineering andLaidig for research in solidstate electronics.
The awards. establishedonly recently. were pres-ented by the White HouseOffice of Science and Tech-nology Policy. Their-purpose is to help un-iversitiss attract and keepfacult

otherwise". pursue nan-teaching careers."The awards are for aterm of five years. with abasic grant of 825.000 peryear from the NationalScience Foundation. NSFwill also provide up to
337.500 per year to matchfunds raised by the recipi-

ent's school from privatesources. The total couldreach 3100.000 per year foreach award winner."These awards are agreat tribute to these re-searchers' abilities to makesignificant contributions"Chancellor Bruce Poultansaid. “The funds they re-ceive will make possibleresearch at the veryforefront of the technologi-cal developments of ourtime. Their selectionbrings great honor to theuniversity and to the stateof North Carolina and willattract additional privateand public support for theprograms they represent."According to G. A.Keyworth. a presidentialscience adviser. the awards
are being made because“the United States demummiesVleadership".so we mustassure the availability ofwell-trained scientists andengineers." New Ph.D.‘s“have found it more dif-ficult to establish longterm research programs."The PYI grants make adirect attempt to address ‘this.

opened in 1889?

contain no red bricks.
off each evening?
Christmas?
5. Whohadtosleepinthewoodsbefore

PINK AND BLUE.

Those were N.C. State’s original athletic colors.
in the late lBOOs—hardly suitable for a Wolfpack!
To celebrate NCSU Trivia Day (today. March 14)

University Dining is offering some food for
thought—N.C. State trivia! We're also oflering
some not-so-trivial specials in our various dining
locations. Stop by and see what's on special
today. And enjoy the trivia!
1. What was N.C. State’s first name. when it
2. What was Lizard Hall?
3. Name two buildings on the campus which
4. What time was the school’s power plant turned

4:34
6. How much did a freshman in 1906 have to pay
for tuition?
7. What building on campus won an award for its
ambitectural design in 1961?
8. Where can NCSU students find the best food
on campus. at the best prices?
9. Where are the answers to the above questions?
(Keep looking, you'll find them somewhere in
this issue!)
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GET YOUR MEMBERSHIP NOW!
Coming Soon!

"Raleigh’s Newest Star!
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Jimmy, Jesse act childish

in Senatorial campaigns
Sen. Jesse Helms and Gov. Jim Hunt

are putting a new dimension in the North
Carolina political arena —— childishness.
Both politicians are treating the state as if
it were their own private playground.

Jesse goes to Texas for some election
funds and Jimmy screams. Jimmy goes
to New York for some support and Jesse
screams. The “Jimmy and Jesse Show”
is polluting the airways. For the enter-
tainment value, Burt and Ernie on
“Sesame Street" are funnier and more
informative.

Although the race between Helms and
Hunt dominates the political scene, there
are other important races that demand
the voter's attention. The gubernatorial
race. especially the battle for the
Democratic nomination, is much more
critical to North Carolinians than whether
Jim or Jesse sits in the Senate.
While Jesse’s gang of Congressional

Club bullies are trying to muscle out the
votes needed. and Jimmy’s band of
merry men are playing “catch-
me-if-you-can." the whole Senate
race seems to be bordering on 'the
immaturity of Bugs Bunny cartoon.
The mud slinging in this campaign
shamefully resembles Foghorn Leghom’s
unending battle with his foe. the Dog.
Why do these candidates resort to

such childish tactics when trying to
impress the voting population. all of

whom are lB-years-old and older? It
seems odd that the requirement of being
an adult is placed on the voter and not
the candidate. How can North Caroli-
nians expect men who cannot run a
respectable campaign to run a country?
From the evidence we are getting in

these two campaigns. we are not
expected to vote for who we want, but
rather to vote against who we don't
want. The choice between the lesser of
two evils has no place in politics. It
would be a welcome relief to see Jesse
patting himself on the back rather-than
stabbing Jimmy in the back. and vice
versa.

It's too bad the voters are getting a
distorted vision of the candidates. With
each infantile display. Hunt and Helms
are making their opponent look better.
It’s sad that one candidate has to depend
on the ineptitude of the other to collect
votes. This year’s voter turnout might be
the biggest in years, but it may be out of
fear of the “other guy” rather than
support of a preferred candidate.
When the voters go to the polls on

November 6, they are going to have a
major decision to make. Unless one or
both of the candidates grow up a little, it
is going to be difficult. Maybe out of
wisdom — or even pity — when the
State Elections Board prints the 1984
Senate ballots. there will be another box
to mark. “Neither of the above.”

Greed causes liberalsto
WASHINGTON — in the ranking of sinsthat plague this country greed comes way

ahead of impiety. So values are upside down
when the most self-indulgent administration
in recent times can wrap itself in the mantle
of righteousness by supporting prayer in the
schools.

The harm done to this
country, and its place
in the world, by greed
and selfishness can
hardly be evaluated.

The primary fault does not. as some
suppose, lie with the Moral Majority. 9n the
contrary, the first stone was cast by the
liberal dogmatists who seek absolute fidelity
to a constitutional abstraction.
A number of celebrated court cases

provide an accurate measure of the im-portance of the controversy about religion in
public places. One case. decided in the
affirmative by the Supreme Court last week.
involved the right of Pawtucket. R.l.. to

JOSEPH
KRAFT

Editorial Columnist
sponsor a nativity scene at Christmastime.
Another case. cited in Senate debate last
week, has to do with prayer in public
schools. Still athird, also cited in the debate.
involves a moment of silence in the schools.
Why anyone would contest those religious

Observances is hard to see. In a few
homogeneous pockets of the Midwest and
the South. to be sure. sleeping Protestantism
may impose conformity. But American
society is so heterogeneous that there is no
chance rigid uniform codes of beliefs will be
pressed down upon the country as a whole.
On the contrary. in the most populous areas.
well-entrenched local custom positively
dictates tolerance.
The schools. in particular. reflect the

diverse reality of American life. The
curriculum is so secular. the social action so
worldly. that the strictest teachers in the most
rigid denominational schools have a hard
time inculcating bits of religious belief. So'

~ religion

DRAUC‘HON

Young receives huge contract

Overpaidathletes prove national prIontIes have gone astray
WASHINGTON — It would have made a

good sequel to the movie Chariots of Fire.
Upstanding young man makes good as
amateur athlete. receives financially
astronomical offer to turn professional. but
accepts only on the condition that his suitors
underwrite scholarships at his school and,
missionary work in his church.

Honorable is a word one could have used
to describe college football star Steve
Young’s recent decision to become a
$40-million quarterback for the Los Angeles
Express. Even Young's great-great-great

exaggerate
. who can find harm in a moment of silence?

Unhappily there is an answer to that
question. Small groups of liberal activists find
in every trace of public support for religious
activities a violation of the First Amendment
prohibition against “an establishment of

They have challenged such
practices in the courts. and during the
“liberal" era of the '605 and '705 many of the
challenges were upheld.

These changes inevitably stimulated a
counterreaction among conservative groups.
But the reaction was not limited solely to
protecting religious observance. Since the
abolition of various rights challenged so
much that was so familiar. religion in public
places became a surrogate for a whole way
of life. It came to express traditional ways
and local solidarity against unwelcome
intrusions from the outside world — whether
by government. foreigners or criminals.
Prayer in schools thus became a symbolic
issue par excellence. and the way wasprepared for the inversion of values that now
marks the politics of morality.

Tht‘ harm done to this country. and its
place in the world. by greed and selfishness
can hardly be evaluated. Our economy is in
trouble because we spend more than we
earn. and work less hard than people in
other countries. Rather than pay taxes, or
cut middle-class subsidies. we borrow
abroad.‘
Nor are we prepared to make the sacrifices

required for world leadership. Through thedevice of a voluntary army. they have
pushed the burden of defense onto thosewho most need money.
The connection between selfindulgenceand the Reagan administration is not

obscure. President Ronald Reagan himself
leads the chorus in_ the claim that what's
good for the rich is good for America His
administration has seen the virtual end of gift
taxes and estate taxes. It has led the way in
cutting public services designed to make life
easier for those in need. It has challengedcivil rights' provisions designed to protectthose who suffered from racial discrimina-tion. Instead of asking sacrifices of theAmerican people. Ronald Reagan keepsasking them if they aren't better off.

But the moral questions posed by thosepolicies and practices don't get asked in aclear way. On the contrav. by ostentatiously
talking up the old values. by coming out for
prayer and homework. and by going againstcrime and abortion. the Reagan administra—
tion fudges the ethical question. The
president can take high moral groundwithout addressing himself to the truly
serious ethical business of fairness in dealing
with poor people and minorities.

In sum. intellectual greed — a desire to be
uncompromisingly right — drives the liberal
dogmatists. By overstating their case. they
build up support for those driven by material
greed. The upshot is real damage to the
nahon. I-Ix-l l u-III NI-u spatwr \uuln alv

GLEN &
SHEARER

‘L—Editorial Columnists
grandfather. Mormon pioneer Brigham.might have applauded.

But one man’s virtue can be another'svice. ln Young's case. a California investor
has promised a single individual the
equivalent of some foreign govemments'
annual budgets. Such excess reflects the-
skewed priorities of not simply America'sspendthrift sports establishment. but of thenation as a whole.
The terms of Young's contract underscore

in part how athletes have learned the value
of personal. long-term planning. As most
sports fans probably know by now. Young
will receive only $62 million — in salary.
bonus and interest-free loan — in the next
four years. Bill Oldenburg. the San Fran-ciscan who owns the Express. has also
arranged to have Young do endorsements
— at 3100.000 a year —— for a Salt Lake
City savings and loan company (which
Oldenburg owns).

..Young will never
have to work until he’s

eligible for Social
Security.

About $34 million. however. will be paid
to Young in graduated annuities between
1990 and 2027. when he will turn 65, and
Oldenburg will be long since gone. Unlike
most athletes. Young will never have to
work until he's eligible for Social Security
(though he's apparently aspiring to study law'
in the off-season).
Young's father. LeGrande. who is a

corporate attorney in Connecticut. said the
notion to fund Mormon missionaries and a
20-year scholarship (eventually worth
3183.000. or less than 1 percent of the

forum

package) was not Steves idea but that of
astute Express negotiators.

' Yet that’s not to imply that the 22—year-old
senior fabricated his story about weighing his
decision in prayer on the advice of former
Dallas Cowboy quarterback Roger Staubach.
On the contrary. it seems his sudden fortune
has overwhelmed Young. “Steve is the kind
of kid that's not cocky enough to think he's
worth that much money." his father said.
As Reggie Jackson knows. players' high

selfsesteem has played an influential role in
the inflationary trends of professional sports
contracts. But ultimately more influential isthe repeated acquiescence of the employers
themselves (excepting some like
parsimonious Minnesota Twins owner Calvin
Griffith). Were it not for clever financing
formulas and an anxiety over filling
stadiums. men (and women) who play
games for a living would live in a league withthose of us who don't know guarantees.Or so one might think. America has aseemingly incorrigible habit. however. ofassigning high dollar values to the mostsubjective valued professions. Who. except-ing lawyers. for example. would determinethat the salary for first-year attorneys should
be $40,000? The suckers who tolerate thesame kind of excessive price-tag in cosmeticsurgery. TV journalism and sports. amongother occupations.
Sound national investment policy wouldseem to dictate against such relativelynon--productive (versus engineering and steelmanufacturing. for instance) professions.Harvard President Derek Bok said as muchin his recent complaint that lawyering wassapping America‘s best minds. ThoughGeorge Steinbrenner and Gene Autry. twoof baseball’s biggest spenders. may thinkthemselves smart money men. their costlypurchases of free agents. some of whomhave played little if at all. have becomesymbols of national priorities gone astrayAmericans who marvel at record--breaking.whether on the field or in contractnegotiations, may well counter with “Na-tional priorities be damned. If anything.sports is a national priority.‘But as the fleet-footed protagonist inChariots of Fire proved in competing forGod and country. some national prioritiesneed not require so great an emphasis onmoney. Were Americans to figure out thatfact they might see the value in shiftingresources to more long- term uses.I984. Field Newspaper Syndicate

~—_- ..-

Senate, Technician misrepresent students
Perhaps I should be thanking Technician for itsnew-found coverage of the Student Senate;however if the March 2 edition portends to be thebest example of this newspaper's journalisticcapacity. congratulations are not in order. It hasbeen noted in recent articles that apathy is aproblem on this campus. The same trite exampleappears in-every other issue and yet Techniciandoes nothing to bring most important issues up tothe light of day When the last Student Senatemeeting ended in a Quorum Call. importantbusiness was put off for at least two weeks. Whogives a damn?The senators that walked out of that meetingwere elected by the students They are there torepresent the students. Do they care? Technicianexists to report on the activities of students. Doesthe distribution of thousands of students' dollarsconcern Technician? Maybe this is not an activity.The distribution of basketball tickets was news.The way senators voted on the issue was not.One of the reasons apathy is a problem is the factthat you cannot gain ready access to yoursenators voting records. Why should students beforced to go to the fourth floor of the StudentCenter and pour through a mound of documentsto find out this kind of information9

I refuse to vote for a person I do not know. butI can gain some information about them from therecord of their votes and their attendance. Somesenators have attended less than half of themeetings. Have they been impeached? Does thefact that the Senate refuses to police itself interestTechnician? I think students might just care. Yoursenator might not do much. but he or she owesyou the decency to show up and represent yourconcerns. If you can't find out a scrap ofknowledge about the people you can vote for.you should write in Alfred E. Newman.Technician is positive that students have the"What. Me Worry?" attitude. so why should wemake them work any harder than the folks at MadMagazine?Information is important. We are in the positionthat we must look toward Technician for most ofour campus information. and it has refused toprovide it. Maybe how the Student Senate spendsyour money doesn't bother you. After all. youmay have some swamp land to sell. and 40thousand or so might just buy it Just send us thebill '
Todd PowellHumanItIes and Social Science Senator
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William Terry KelleyEntertainment Writer
Clint Easth is thestar of the movie SuddenImpact. However. if youwere to make a movieabout country music'shottest group.the same title would beappropriate. It is unlikelythat any group has had asrapid an impact and climb(after gaining national rec—ognition) to the top as thefour guys from Fort Payne.Ala. .Roll On is the title of thegroup's new LP. and itappears the group may rollup awards from this production just as extensivelyas it did on its last album.The Closer You Get. RollOh will no doubt reach thetop 75 list in a matter ofweeks to join four other

Alabama. '

albums the group currentlyhas in the top 75 inBillboard.The Closer You Getcurrently holds the No. 4spot after 47 weeks on thecharts and was a formerNo. l. The three others —Mountain Music. MyHome's In Alabama andFeels So Right have allbeen in Billboard's top 75for more than 100 weeks.The title cut from thisnew LP is already sailingtoward the No. 1 spot.After only five weeks onthe charts it has vaultedinto the Top 10. Alabama ishelping to promote thealbum by performing it inits entirety on its latestconcert tour. It recentlydid the performance for aReynolds Coliseum packedhouse.From start to finish the

new LP is a polished work.Three No. 1 songs came offThe Closer You Get andthe band stands to top thatfrom this one. As theCountry Music Associa-tion’s Entertainers-of-the-Year for the pasttwo years. the group hasswept the country musicworld off its feet.“Roll On (EighteenWheeler)" is a cinch for thetop spot. and althoughsome of the songs on the
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album may not be the No. 1material. they are not theleast bit shabby fill-in ma-terial. “I‘m Not That WayAnymore" and “If You'reGonna Play In Texas (YouGotta Have a Fiddle In theBand)" are genuineAlabama style songs. Thelatter is the type song youmight see Randy Owensplaying while he runsaround the stage. It is asong about the first timethe group played in thesouthwest. featuring JeffCook on the fiddle. Al-though for a time it seemsas if the band might do asong about a fiddle withoutthe use of a fiddle. Cookeventually chimes in andthen cuts loose.
”Carolina MountainDew" and “The End of theLyin' " are side one songsthat are typical of Alabamaalbums. They may notmake the hit parade. butthey are an integral part ofthe album that makes itworth listening to frombeginning to end.
"I'm Not That WayAnymore" is one of manysongs the group has donethat speaks to the advan-tages of the simple life.Reminiscent of the band'syounger days in the deepsouth. these songs have

and a better you.

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world
Jobs available in forestry,
science education, health, business, etc.

M&W.10-12am. T&Th; 15pm

' become a trademark of thegroup."When We Make Love".is probably the next entryAlabama will have on thesingles chart. It is alreadygetting a great deal of airtime and will have notrouble moving up thescale when it is released asa single.
“Fire In the Night" and

I'UV'I’UI

“Country Side of Life" areboth enjoyable entries andagain make the albumcomplete.The last two songs onthe album have personalconnections with membersof the group. “The Boy" isa song that Teddy Gentrywrote for his son afterhaving written a songearlier for his daughter.

Finally. “Food On theTable" was written byOwens for his dad. Thesong tells of some of theeconomic stress that oc-cured in days gone by butrecalls how the familyalways had “food on thetable and shoes on ourfeet”,Undoubtedly. this has tobe one-of the best country

LPs on the market. Owenssays that Mountain Musicis his favorite album andgranted it is a dandy (apersonal favorite as well)However. when he seeshow quickly this albumrolls on. he'll have 'to rankit among his favorites aswell, for indeed it is a
modern country musicmasterpiece.

Eurythmics reach outto audience with Touch
Giacomo PaganEntertainment Writer

The Eurythmics' newalbum. Touch. containsmusic that is undeniablyappealing to listen to.Much more so than any ofthe “chainsawrock” thathas recently been crowdingour airwaves. TheEurythmics is a ”new-music" group that hasborrowed from punk. soul.and pop to produce a genreof music that is all its own.Throughout this album.Eurythmics —— AnnieLennox (Vocals/keyboard)and Dave Stewart(Vocals/guitar/synthesizers)belt out songs whoselyrics range from sheerominous. i.e. “No Fear. NoHate. No Pain. (No Broken

. . This)"

rts).“ to sweet andreuantic. i.e. “Right ByYgur Side."
The Eurythmics havebeen an extremely suc~cessful group in Europesince the release of its firstalbum. In the Garden, in1980. Unfortunately. thisalbum was never releasedin the United States. Oneof the reasons. besides theobvious fact that the musicis good. is that the grouphas become so successful insuch a short time becauseof Annie's mesmerizingvoice. She has a voice thattruly is captivating. ob-tained from the years oftraining she received atthe Royal Academy ofMusic in London.
One of the more popularsongs on this album. "HereComes the Rain Again." isan excellent example ofAnnie's musical talent.Other songs that you mighthave heard of from theEurythmics include “SweetDreams (Are Made ofand "Love is aStranger" — both off theiralbum. Sweet Dreams (Arempus. (1011M . M's er)! I?“4rgmA om?" rare-5 r: .. “it?! Q

3 Patterson Hall-ext.3818 I I strongly recommend
this album to anyone whohas already let their taste

fresh—to your door inonly 30 minutes or less.
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Pack hosts tough

Seminoles in NITDevin SteeleSports
It's do or don't time for the Wolfpack men hoopsters.The Pack opens the NIT Tournament against strongFlorida State Thursday night at 8 pm. in the Coliseumwith a chance for redemption for a six-game losing skid—— and a chance to keep its hopes alive for a secondstraight national championship.“This gives us a chance to come back in front of ourown fans not only to make up for our six losses, but alsoto make up for our two losses at home (to Duke andVirginia)." Wolfpack junior Terry Gannon said Tuesday‘afternoon before practice. ”I think we realize now thatour season could be over. We've played progressivelybetter through the six games we lost. so maybe we canget something going.
Student tickets. which cost 85. are still available atthe box office during regular working hours. ‘The Wolfpack can expect a tough challenge in itsfirst assignment. The Seminoles. another team that wasone game short of an NCAA bid with a 19-10 record.own impressive victories over NCAA-bound Louisville

(7560) and Virginia Tech (58-57 and 93-79).
The Seminoles. a powerful inside team. boast theMetro Conference's leading scorer in 6-10 junior centerAl Gipson. who is averaging an awesome 27.7. Seniorforward Vince Martello (13.7), at 6-6. and 6-8 freshmanforward Randy Allen (8.1) complement Gipson in thefrontline. Junior Dean Shaffer (9.9), 3 Durham native.and senior Tony William (8.4) are the starting guards.State mentor Jim Valvano has a special affinity forthe NIT. having played and coached in it.“Playing in the NIT Tournament was one of the bigthrills of my playing days." said Valvano. who ledRutgers to a third-place finish in the event as a seniorin 1967 and was an assistant coach when Rutgersplayed Tennessee in the 1969 tourney.
“The field this year is dynamite. maybe the best it'sever been. It includes two of last season's NCAA FinalFour. and it has teams that have beaten Kentucky.Arkansas. Louisville. Memphis State and UCLA. How'sthat for strength?"
If State wins. there is a possibility that it will play inGreensboro in a doubleheader with other NIT winners.The NIT pairings are made after each round in order toget the best matchups.The Packs ‘84 journey could end at New York'sMadison Square Garden. the site of the Final Four. Ifso it must begin at the Wolves' Den.Is the Pack up?

sws2811 Hillsborough St.
832-6653

$1.00 off any sandwich
or hamburger

with this coupon

_ -- 125‘-was};a;-

$2.00 or more value
Not good with any other coupon
Mon - Thurs 11:30 am til 8:00 pmCoupon expires Apr-11w. 1984

Devin SteeleSports Editor
First-year tennis coachCrawford Henry inherits aWolfpack squad that prom-ises to improve on its 16-8overall record and 1-5 markof‘a year ago.Three starters returnfrom that team. includingthe top two singles per-formers in senior TonyBaker and junior ClintWeathers.The Pack has gotten offto a good start with a 4-2record. which includesimpressive victoriesagainst Purdue (5-4) andPenn State (6-3). It also hasdefeated AppalachianState (6-3) and UNC-Asheville (6-3). but hasfallen to Old Dominion (5-2)and Furman (6-3).

Summer and Part-Time Sales

Staff photo by Marshall NortonNo. 4 netter Kerri Kohlema and her Wolfpack teammates
have both compiled 9-1 records in early-season play.

Experienced men netters promise improvement

Weathers. fromSouthern Pines. has com—piled a 4-2 slate sincemoving to the No. 1 posi-tion from No. 2 last year.“Clint has come alongvery fast." said Henry. whois assisted by former Packplayer Brad Smith. “WhenI arrived I felt he was agood steady player. butnow he's added a goodserve and volley."Baker. from Brisbane.Australia. has struggled atNo. 2 with a 1-5 mark. buthe is slowly regaining hisstrength after a preseasonflu bug.At No. 3 freshman ScottStanford. from Chat-tanooga. Tenn.. has beeninvolved in several closematches while gaining a 3-3mark.Joey Cirvello. a junior

There is a difference between a job and a businessopportunity. We are actively seeking those people looking foran opportunity to be in business for themselves. We are one
are-offering careers that are totally unencumbered by salaryand seniority structures. Our business. which some call thebest paid hard work around. is pervaded by a. spirit ofentrepreneurship limited only by one's creativity andambition. If you are a confident individual willing toaggressively pursue what you want in life. we want to talk toyou about an executive sales career in the research trianglearea. We will meet with candidates from any e‘ oracademic . Call Jlllltsebester at 782 530 for aninterview opportunity.

of the nation's oldest and largest financial institutions. and ‘
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Henrybrings new era

Women netters appear solid
Devin SteeleSports Editor

The youthful, '84 editionof State's women's tennisteam app99:s to have asolid foundation in which tobuild and become a strongchallenger in the ACC.And. under first-yearcoach Crawford Henry andassistant Sarah Harmer.the Wolfpack will have adouble shot of competitiveedge in its quest for awinning program.With Henry comes a new .era in Wolfpack tennis anda new chapter in his careeras a successful player.teacher and coach.Henry. who was adirector and head profes-sional at a club in Atlanta.comes to State with theambition of turning arounda program that has strug-gled in recent years.

from Raleigh who sawlimited action a year ago.has won his last two mat-ches at No. 4 after an 0-3start.
Raleigh native MarkBlankinship. a junior. hasmanned starting duties atNo.5 and is 2-3.
At No. 6 junior RayThomas. a New Bernnative. has racked up a 4-1worksheet while sopho-more Brian Mavor hasturned in a 1-2 mark.
In doubles action. theWeathers-Baker combo hasnetted a 5-1 mark. At No.2. Stanford and Mavor iseven at 2-2. whileBlankinship and Weil is 4-1at No.3.
Weathers. Thomas andMavor are unbeaten insingles play at home.
The Pack continues playtoday against GeorgeWashington at Lee Courts.The match begins at 2 pm.

Scott KeepferAssistant Sports Editor
Spring football practiceopened Monday afternoonas Coach Tom Reed wel-comed some 100 returnees

_,.A/’
2 roetrim sans

FAST. FREE DELIVER
--------------

Three letter winners andfour newcomers form thenucleus of Henry's initialPack team that he hopescan make for a turnabout.The Wolfpack is off onthe right foot with a 2-1mark in the early season. Itstarted its spring schedulewith victories againstAppalachian State (9-0) andOld Dominion (6-3). beforebowing Monday to a pow-erful Rice team (8-1) that isoff to a 9-1 start."I've been real pleasedwith our effort so far." saidHenry. who was recentlyinducted into the SouthernTennis Hall of Fame.“We've been working realhard in practice since thefall. and we're playingquite well. Fortunately.we've been relatively freeof, injuries which was notthe case in the fall."_’State's only senior.

Leslie Lewis. a junior col-lege all-America at Peacewho hails from Fayet-teville. leads the team asthe No. 1 singles player.She has garnered a 2-1record this season. whichincludes a notable victoryover Rice's Susan Rudd.At No. 2 singles Gret-chen Elder. a freshmanfrom Ames. Iowa. who alsohas earned a 2-1 slate.boasts a good twofistedbackhand. a soundforehand and a tough firstserve.Amy Maddox. a walk-on.is 1-2 at the No. 3 slot
Kerri Kohlema. a juniorfrom Rocky Mount. hasearned a 2-1 mark sincemoving up one position toNo.4.LeAnna Lewis handlesduties at No. 5 and hasearned a 2-1 worksheet.Sophomore walk-on Susan

Carpenter. 1-2. rounds outthe starting squad.The Pack has performedslightly better in doubles'so far in compiling a 6-3
mark overall.The Leslie Lewis-
Kohlema No. 1 tandem andElder-Maddox No. 2 duoare 21 each. The No.doubles pair of LeAnna
Lewis and Carpenter is 1-1.
The Isabel Santotomas-Missy Underkofler tandem‘ won its only match.Harmer, who played forState for two seasons. is in
her second year on the
Pack coaching staff.State begins a three-match Virginia tour Friday
by meeting William &
Mary. It battles Charleston
a n d B o s t o n i nWilliamsburg over theweekend before returninghome for a match March 22against UNC-Wilmington.

. TechntCtan file photo
Senior Tony-liter, the Pack's No. 9 player, struggled in the early sensation: slowly
regaining his strength after a pre-season flu bug. State"ls oft teases-sun under
first-year coach Crawford Henry.

Reed welcomes 1 00 gridders to spring drills
and potential players forthe first of 20 plannedworkouts.

The sessions will culmi-nate with State's first-everAlumni Game to be held at

\. «’ A

c,»

Inn-n-couponI..-

Carter-Finley Stadium onApril 14.
“Our primary objectivein spring practice will be towork on our base offense.defense and kicking game.”Reed said. “We want to getbetter in every phase ofthe game.
"We're not planning todo anything new. But wedo want to become moreaggressive."
Thirty-six lettermen. in-cluding offensive standoutsJoe McIntosh and TimEsposito. return from lastseason's 3-8 squad. prompting high hopes forgreater success in Reed’ssecond year.
McIntosh. a seniortailback from Lexington.enters his final campaignas the nation's top ca-reer-yardage gainer with3,051 yards. The 5-10. 186

Stewart Theatre

EmlynWilliams

Charles Dickens

“Emlyn Williams as
Dickens is a dazzling dramatic
achievement. a one-man show

of both flash and subtlety."Clive BarnesNew York Post.

Taking cues from Dickens himself. Williams dons black tie. tails. and
whiskers to become the famed Victorian author. impersonating
characters from A Tale of Two Cities, Pickwick Papers, and a dozen
lesser-known Dickensian gems in a riveting evening of storytelling.

Saturday. March 17, 3 pm 8. 8 pm
Dinner Theatre 6:30 pm

Tickets Available: Theatre $4.00 to $8.00
Dinner Theatre $9.00 to $15.00 (RSVP by March 15)

Telephone Orders: 737-3104
MasterCard and Visa Accepted.

pounder, State's No. 2 all-time rusher. trails onlyformer all-America TedBrown. Brown compiled anincredible 4.602 yards inhis State career (1975-78).Quarterback Esposito.also a senior. returns todirect State's offense afterestablishing six individualpassing records in '83.EspOSito completed 58.8percent of his passes for aschool-record 2.096 yardslast year.The pair make State oneof only two Division Ischools to return a1.000-yard rusher and a2.000-yard passer.Top offensive returneesin addition to Esposito andM. Intosh include tight endJeff Brown. last season'smost productive pass-catcher. fullback RickyIsom. place-kicker MikeCofer and linemen JoeMilinichik. A.V. Richardsand Larry'Burnette.Linebackers Frank Bushand Mark Franklin. tackleRaymond Phillips and de-fensive backs JohnMcRorie. Dwayne Greeneand Nelson Jones are thetop defensive returnees.About 95 former Packplayers are expected toreturn for April's AlumniGame. including formerall-America offensiveguard Bill Yoest and quar-terback Dave Buckey.

' cusses FORMING now Al
EDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation SpecialistsSince 1938For information. Please Call.
2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.Durham. NC 27707

1 -800
672-591 9

'~.¢3.min..11..



NCAA ticket

pickup starts today
Ticket pickup for State's women's basketball gameagainst Virginia Saturday in ‘the first round of theNCAA Tournament runs today through Friday froma.m. until 5 p.m. at the Reynolds Coliseum Box Office.The office will also distribute tickets from p.m untilgame time (7:30) Saturday night.Tickets are $5 for adults and 82 for State studentsand persons 18 and under. State students must presenta picture ID and current rogistration card to obtaintickets and to get into the game.

Fianney sets marks as team splits
Mike GriaaardSports Writer

Spring Break was not asprosperous as coach MarkStevenson had hoped itwould be for the women'sgymnastics team. The Packsplit with four competitorsto move to 155 for theseason. despite a brilliantperformance of LeahRanney. who set school

Linksters 5th at Palmetto
Mike GriasardSports Writer

Two trips south were ontap for the Wolfpack men'sgolf team during the breakto set the 1984 springseason in gear.Coach Richard Sykes'youthful squad placed adisappointing 16th in theFlorida Southern In-tercollegiate Golf Tourna-ment March 24. but re-grouped for a fifth placefinish in the Palmetto In-vitational in Santee. S.C..last weekend. Each tourn-ament boasted a 21-teamfield.Florida captured theteam title in its home statewith a team total of 854.while Wake Forest andNorth Carolina tied forsecond at 855. The Deaconsgarnered the Palmetto titlewith a team score of 841.Clemson and host Furmanfollowed with respectivescores of 855 and 855. ThePack placed fifth. EastCarolina 14th and
M” 15‘“ Arkansas or Cha I Hole. Cou n ex lres when "WWW“! 5W“ OnlyState managed to pro you do cf: the dott p: p Quantity Rights Reservedduce team-low scores in ' a ne. ‘ (FM 1994one round of each matchdespite inconsistent play.The Wolfpack's third roundof 287 secured that honorin Florida. while a secondround score of 284 was lowin the Santee competition.Sykes cited the Pack'sperformance as inconsis-tent yet promising.“We played with four

freshmen and one sopho-more." said Sykes. “That‘ means inconsistency. but itdoesn't mean we don't havetalent."The talent of the Pack'slinksters surfaced -in theplay of sophomore JeffreyLankford and freshmanArt Roberson. Robersoncarded a three-day total of218 to pace the Pack in itsfirst match. Lankfordposted a 214. includingrounds of 67 and 70 topropel State to a fifth-placefinish in the Palmettotourney.Fred Wadsworth 'ofSouth Carolina compiled athree day total of 206 towin the individual title of

the FSIGT. Rocco Metiateof host Florida Southernfinished second with a 209.Wake Forest saturatedthe top three spots of thePalmetto event en route tothe team crown. BillyAndre captured first witha total of 207. Chris Kiteand Mark Thaxton tied forsecond with scores of 209.The Pack linksters willcontinue their southernswing with a visit to Col-umbia. S.C.. this weekendto participate in theGamecock Invitational. Theformat of the upcomingevent features 36 holes ofplay on Friday with 18concluding holes remainingfor Saturday.

FF-lEE
That’s right absolutely FREE. This coupon

enables the bearer to enter Technician officesand ask for a job, an opportunity of a lifetime.
Well, if not a lifetime, at least the opportunity of
the day. This is your chance to get involved with
university life and pleasure. Limit one job per
applicant. Coupon not valid in New Jersey,

FREE

, 'FRIDAY MARCH‘i

records on the balancebeam and in the total scorefor all-around competition.The Wolfpack beganwith an easy conquest ofinjury-riddled Duke behindRanney‘s record—settingtotal of 36.20. Ranney andthe Blue Devils' 'RonaRiggs dominated thecompetition by taking twotop spots each. Ranneywon the uneven parallelbars and the balance beamcompetition with re-spective scores of 9.35 and9.20. Riggs captured thevaulting and floor exercisecrowns with scores of 9.0and 9.15.State's venture to thesnow-covered areas ofKentucky and WestVirginia ended in a 1-2worksheet. The absence of

f”;'\‘

In Raleigh:

Prices Effective March 12-25, 19“

2109 Avent Ferry Road

Pine State
Fruit Drink

Angela Regan proved to bea decisive factor as theWildcats slipped pastState, l72.25-17l.45.Youngstown State fell tothe two frontrunners in thetri-meet.”Angela twisted herankle in warm-ups. and wedidn't want to take achance on losing her forthe (North) Carolina meet."said Stevenson. “We didhave the potential to winthe meet. but we had somemisses that we shouldn'thave had"Ranney paced the Packagain with an overall scoreof 35.50. which reaped in-dividual honors in themeet. Annette Evans andVicki 'Kreider offeredsupport to Ranney's production with respective

scores of 35.35 and 35.10.West Virginia rode theleadership of Jan Fun—derburk's output of 36.45points to coast past theWolfpack 175.30.171.05.Funderburk claimed thetop position in three of fourevents. but her bid for asweep was halted byRanney's record-shatteringscore of 9.60 on the balancebeam. Ranney notched sec-ond place in the all—aroundwith a total of 35.25.Teammate Angela Reganfollowed with a mark of35.00.Stevenson's squad willbe involved in a re‘scheduled meet tonightthat pits the Wolfpackagainst arch-rival NorthCarolina in CarmichaelGym at7:00.
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Staff photo by Attila Horvath
Leah ltanney set school records on the balance beam and
for her total score in overall competition.

66Good Prices, Honest”

16 OZ RETURNABLES
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PoeltlonsA liable: ' P Ch........... .. mm Beer otato ups0 Kitchen Staff Ice Cream
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HALF GALLON, All Flavors

We offer good pay. flexiblehours. great working envi-ronment and excellent bene-ifs.
Applyinperson'idayaaweekbetween2and4pm..4128 Six Forks Rd. Raleigh. 99

19 OZ CANS"I 99‘
8 (NZ BAG. Regular or Barbecwz

Star’s
Bacon

’ Richards Wild Irish Rose
Wine
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INTRAMURALS
Lacrosse Club ready for spring season

Bowen leads
All Sports

Carroll and Alpha Delta
Pi closed the gap between:tttittttittttwitttfiitt‘tttttialt" I Suva) bers coming in periogaisally. before losing to Atlanta. those games are home admits there are weak tBlzem and aver-Ash! éeader

' ‘ ' ' ntramu Editor Each member pays per 7-6. in sudden death games and will be played areas. We're lackin in wen “‘ e potts: M'nor Sports ChamplonSh'ps : year to cover the costs of overtime. on the lower intramural depth and that might8end Award race. 39‘"? wonI 1 Approximately four equipment. balls. nets and “We have 17 games (this field. up hurting us." Stillfried basketball but d‘dnt have1’ :lyears ago. the sport :I officials. b has spring). and I anticipate f‘ TlLis year’s squad should said. telams én thlrlee armpit:
rater-it handball Residence heed acrosee was gaining wi c This year's clu ‘ ap- we"ll win most of them." win high in the stan- The clubalsohasatou h‘ 0" .arro f“‘ :P it y “I :notgriety and attention paoximately I:e pla‘yelli's Stillfried said. Eight of dings. Although Stillfried schedule ahe’ad. “We plgy 2:138? ge‘ltauéltysngs 1.T eta Tau 1 North 1» wit in thestate. w 0 were mem rs o t e some varsity squads such P l - I

l " 2-SPE ' i’ As a sport which was varsity team. ‘ as Duke. Radford (Va) and and Sigma Kappa are new‘ :3.SigmaChi $.32? Sguthm :well received in the "We lost a lot of our at Charlottesville (UVal." entrants i" 3": Intrfllil4.SigmaNu ' northern United States experienced guys." Stillfriedsaid. program an ave 10'
: " South : and dominated by northern Gebhard Stillfried. club pated in the last four‘Theta Tau's players: John North's l _ W tt * players. lacrosse moved president said. “Most of Desparados events.> :Linn. Shawn McComas. Brannon giayeg. {1‘ fl : south to become an at- our guysarenew." t '‘(Iiee Willard and Tom Reese and 13:“ 3:;5' ‘. tractive sport in many S Thehclub belongs to the mee cemen

; it atlin e southern universities. out east Lacrosse 1.30l t 1‘ Lacrosse began at State Association and competes ThThIe Despzradgsf meet 30,33] 33: 'l : Fretenitytableteeaie Beside-estableteaais t as a club sport in the early against the association's M e 'cenéen “'83 thorbthle 3. Alpha Delta Pi 866 '
’ at» 1.Kappa Alpha LKings Village a» 19708-31890" 3:” 3:" “hr" maxim-cw] L3}; ggfimp,;;,§§p“ 4. South 574 TI»; 2.T ls promo 0 varsl y s us eams m o . . _ - 5.Al h 'Del

£3.23pp38igma 3.32:3; : and was coached by Larry Atlanta. the Citadel. 3:33;:57 fixeogscofn": p ”[1 ta 2” lg43' - LT xton Gross since 1978. Savannah. Davidson. Elon. _ ' ' ' .
: lm‘ Ch. tube 1’ Despite its success and the {fried and State make 3“};325'35: agvifice to'ltll:
*K ' : K' ' . # popularity. lacrosse was upt eassociation. _to??? $13.31;. '3??? Y3? V313.” I’sl;¥°"‘ K”! dropped from the varsity The club’s first full All-98W“ Tournament over alllead I1. - - _ 8 In Park. ‘ . beginning Thursday night. P‘Edwards. Ted Reese and From Slngh and Jay 1» sports program at State season was m the spring 0‘ 3 took the Resj. —*PaulUtt paw”. ' ‘ during the summer of 1982. 1983. As a new club. it PKA remains d"? A] g“; Award Ts Since then. former players finished with a 13-2 record _ I”; b ‘. .po ‘A' Leittii*titttttitiittttttotwttiii who have remained at and tied with Atlanta for III'SI over-a" 9‘ “'1'"!an ’8“ c

State have formed theState Lacrosse Club. first place in the SLA.Last fall. the club made
basketball and taking asecond place in ‘B' LeagueDU finished first place in

The club has about 55 it to the finals of a tourna- , ‘A’ 1,“qu basketball and flakfitbiu'd Bra‘gaw thSulfltll;
members with new mem- ment played in Atlanta took second in table tennis 1 . t e ea or I ter e ato close to within 24 points sports. fell to second place _

Staff Photo byMarty Allen of PKA. PKA took second as theydef”? 0331:3319“ :ABORTION UP To In“ The State Lacrosse Club shifts into high gear for a tough place in bath liAtbatlli :3 I‘lfefcifllilsheld :elcond ninw‘fs. a . o .wees orsandman” 59""8mm"- - 1.2.9.323 ",3 gm Sign, Lem: Iriaslketball tonhold
he“... r... .3 ., .. n... ( spouses AND PART TIME sruoeurs W - Chi moved into third pI-ce °" “’ P “eW"

et edltleeel chm-go. My TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT ‘ over-all.bith eeetrel nd pestle-mm I Secretaries-Word Processors-Data Entry-All Office SkillsFee larch-r Her-eels. eel as: - sass THE 3 BEST REASONS wnv YOU'LL LIKE WORKING FOR us: 1- ”(A 833 1- Syme . 843-5t tel-Ins easier see :21 2566 t t. EXCELLENT PAY: The best stoning pay to attract the best 2- D_U . 809 2-31“le South (1) 7555between 9-- - 5p. weekdays. people. Work this week. get paid this Fridayl 3. Sigma cm 771 3. Owen (1) 666.5so” cu- , '2. IT'SMomma.- wen»; a wide variety olf esslgnments, 4. KA 752 4. Becton 656uncles women's Ileana oecaslza'rlohl ' ° 3°“ ”""°"'"9 w” "‘ '°‘”" "‘° "" """3' 5- PKT 701 5- Tur'insm “10 l,"7 WestW 3“. NCm "W0?W'government offices. and 6. SPE 610 6. Bragaw North (1) 603 .. 3. WW. Work when you want for as long as you went. 7. Farmhouse 602 7- North 5905
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House of Pancakes
Restaurants
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INTERNATIONALBARTENDING EarnINSTITUTE 820-38000 per. year
LEARN BARTENDING

[ Job Placement Assistance
782-6560 _

I.

Do You Know this student?

DEVELOPIN

IAIE!
l- $1.00 OFF.
I ANY-MEAL

: m... seesaw“l PINGWITH OTHEFI SPECIALS . " ' i
l WITH THIS coupon ' - §i$8?$3€".§‘§}3l.3$l§f"f” ”m" f 'm'
I 1313 Hillsborough Street: e mflgnss'bascim "ms“ mm
: I3 blocks east of the
. Bell Tower) ‘- £833.35_---.-__-----_.---- ,' 1

Answers to N.C.

VALUABLE COUPON I
come PRINT FILM u

DEVELOPING :
St t t p 1.99 2,99 3.99 539 ' Friday, March 16 IS hIS bll'thdflYl

12 EXP. . . .
a e flVla- m... .1232... .2222: .. Ca" or 9° by the PMfrat house

, I sruneurs SUPPLY srones I and Wish him a1. When the school opened its 5, Freshmen, as part of their I N. 0. STATE UNIVERSITY |doors to ‘672 boy Students” in haZing. I “L! II“! tan-cu N. 1.“ 1m MARCH 23. "M I HAWY BlmHDAY'
1889, it was called the North
Carolina College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts.
2. One of two previous locations
of the cafeteria (the other was
Harris Hall), Leazar Hall was
dubbed “Lizard Hall” by hungry
students. .1
3. Poe Hall and McKimmon
Center. Ifyou guessed Harrelson
Hall, look again— it sits on a base

ThlS coupon must accompany order.L-----------------'6. $225 covered a freshman’s ex-
penses during 1906. This includ-
ed “board, tuition, lodging, fuel
and lights, fees and deposits, -.
books, uniform and cap, drawing
instruments, laundry, library,
lectures, and physical culture."
7. Harrelson Hall, at that time
the only round building on a
college campus.
8. University Dining, of course!

(PaidlorbytheLowryFenyB'nhdayConmnse)

Get Your Engineering
Degree
Tuition Free!of red bricks! // The Air Force UnfagaduEEngnadeer Con-

- , ks version Piogram ws co uates to4. 11 [MIL Anyonfncgagfigfifggy , apply science and. math courses toward a
hour b the ‘ deg“ In mgneamg- ADd. the Air Force1' ht, fy pays all tuition and education expenses. Whilelg 0 gas at engineering school, you'll be a commis-
lamps, was sionedoflioerintheAirFomewithfullpayandgiven demerits. allowances. AIM HIGH. Find out if you qual-

ify. See an Air Force recruiter today.
MSGT GARY HUFF
CALL COLLECT

919378-5962Trivia Day Specials! Check for special prices on your
favorite meals at most University Dining Iocationsl!
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Typing

Complete resume service, word processirip. Convenient to campus. Rogersit Amcietes, 508 St. Mary's.834m
FOR BEST RESUME ANYWHERE,parsonalleornprahena've help with jobseercthflEE PlilNTlNG, cal EvelynD'Neal lor dayleveninp appt. 885. lDA,Jourmliam; speech writer for iormarNC povernorl teem. lSTUDENTSl
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, l CAN TYPE IT,otiolrly, accurately, ramndiiy. Mrs.Tucker 8286512.

77 ”rotational typing WI danish jobs.f Cal lnitaal 8281832. Aalr tor Mahatma.
Rosaries Prnlmional presentation oiyour auditions 17 years experiencems and MBA). Student ratesProfessional Resume Co. 4698455.
TVPlNG SERVlCES. IBM SE1£CTBIC.Choice of Plea, Elite, Drator or Script.Cd 8343747.

Help Wanted

Coruiaehraoverlilwholikatohavetunandmalrahrnetmiqueovefliulflboy’ssummarcarnpinPennaAbletoinstruct «that one of iolowinp:waterseiaty. weterslriinp. b08000.sewer, bedsthel, art: and creits.«mm,mm,rm-ry, sciatica, archery, traclr, tamia, gall,
900W. mm or WsciaticsWritewnpdirectoerlladRambler Drive, Lafayette Nil, PA. tour.
Game room attendant needed. flexibleschedule at Crabtree Valley Mall. Cal, 787-2481 or 782-3498.
Needmistanoainwritinpzwihahwithpapera,masters.Phdtha§aCaIWI
NeadedStudemstnwbrlrpartmWearmpeaomdyouredtod'schedule Approximately 20m 22‘hours per week-hardware andGmeerystorasmaIW-SZZS.
P.M. WAITERS WANTED: Must beM and wing to want Wed...Fri.,and Set. Must be responsible.Experience a major plus Please call847>9l56altar5pmtprmappt

8708140; Pantime, 36 hrslper week.Demonstrate and sell product that fills

facial features. The

atifaction guaranteed.
tisfied you may come back to Focus One within 7
ays and get 100% satisfaction freel!

ART-DESIGNED

Sat. 9:30-5

At Focus One we give you something special that
other hairstyling centers may not... we call itART-DESIGNED BAIBSTYLING. It starts with a
personal consultation with a trained professional to
decide exactly the look you are looking for. Itfollows with a FREE FORM ART DESIGNED CUT—- our exclusive method of cutting hair in harmonywith the way it grows, the head shape. and the
individually designed hairstyle that is easy to
manage and keeps its shape without a lot of fussing.
But there is more... At Focus One you get 100%

At Focus One we shampoo. design cut.
and style your hair for $16.00 (Students
pay only $14.40 with I.D.l.
available at only one place

Townridge Square Shopping Ctr.
on US 70 West
787-9076 North Blvd. Plaza Shopping Ctr.

, on US 1 NorthMom-Fr1. 10-8 87849473

.Wed-
u .36. neon. III! tram-smallirwastment-We finance malified indi-viduab. National Salary AssociateslioyTaley 2-6 pm. Thurs, only 872511],8.10. 201.

For Sale

. y es,
Ewen 009833. Cycle loot BicycleShop 8334588 ,
02 Carat Solitary Diamond for sale.Need to sale; reasonable offers will beeweptad. Write to: Diamond, P. 0. Box11178, Goldsboro, NC 27532.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appoiruments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.8424324 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
Experienced pilot? Fly Came tnwplanefor tree! NCSU Soaring Club. 8334588.
FOR RENT: Aptlelouaes, “2 block tocampus, some oil street-parking. Somecarpeted. al appliances hrrnisliad. Cal8450!].
Fumishad roorn near NCSU for quiet,considerate student summonth. Un-expectedy available. 8344172.
LOSTzAriunondfisapphireringoigreat sentimental value. $200 Reward.Contact 5524162.
Pregnantandyoudidt’tplanto be?Cd Birth choice 832-30301We Carol

t. Patrick's Day 30ch and Party:Saturday, March 17 at 7:30 pm in thePackhousa hosted by the StateGayllesbien Community.
The Americans with GARY HARTCampaign is now underway in Raleigh.To become a Volumeer, call 781-3810.
The m4 North Carolina Gay andWmConierenceiscominpaoonto“mesa; easier by the sumWmufllty.Cal 7376577 for further information.
TUTDRING: Physics, Chemistry. andMath. Low group rates. Groups nowionning.828-0469.

result is an exciting

If you are not 100%

HAIBSTYLING
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